Suntmary. Interrupting each long night with a prolonged period of far red radiant energy resulted in the inhibition of floral initiation in cocklebur. Irradiations inducing different relative levels of PFR from 1 to 2 % to 80 % had about the same effect under 4-hour photoperiods. The lower levels of PFR induced by continuous far red irradiation were not as effective as the higher levels indtuced by red under 8 and 12-hours photoperiods. The critical PFR level reqtuired to induice inhibition of flowering seems to increase with increasing photoperiods.
Flowering of many kinds of plants is con-trolled by red anid far red radiant energy which indtuces a change in the photoreceptive pigment phytochrome. Interruiption of a long night with red irradiation cauises inhibition of flower initiation in short-day plants (3) . A brief far red irradiation followiing the exposu,re to red generally repromotes flowering (1) , buit a prolonged irradiation with far red near the middle of the dark period often inhibits flowering (1, 2, 4, 5). Kasperbatuer et al. (5) showed in Chentopodiumiii rubrumni that treatments of the same total duiration with far red, or different combinatiens of red, far red, and darkness produiced similar inhibitory resuilts. Preliminary experiments with cocklebtur, however, indicated a somewhat varied response to prolonged exposU res to variouis combinations of far red, darkness an(d red radiant energy. The differences in response were therefore studied in some detail and the resuilts were reported here.
Materials and Methods
The cocklebuir plants tused in these experiments were grown in a greenihouise uintil the fifth leaf was completely expanded. The plants were grown tunder natu ral day pltus a 3-hotur interrtuption near the middle of the night from incandescent-filament lamps. The experimental treatments were given in growth rooms to which the plants were movedl the da)y preceding the starting of the treatments. The light souirces in the growth rooms were cool white 1 (7) .
A prolonged period of irradiation with far red applied near the middle of the night results in the inhibition of flowering (table II) . The (legree of inhibition depends oIn the duiratioln of the photoperiod (table II) .
In Chenopodiurin rubrum, treatments of the type A-B-C-D, outlined above, would all cauise the same amount of inhibition of flowering (5). In cocklebur the amount of inhibitioni prodticed by similar treatments is not the same. Treatments C and D are more effective than treatments A and B. The difference between the degree of inhibition induced by the various irradiations decreases with an increase in the night length (fig 1) .
Since the dlegree of inhibition couild be a futnction of the numbers of houirs of darkness prece(dingb or following the interrulption, irradiations of the same total duiiration, 60 mintutes, were given at different times dLuring 12, 16 or 20-houir dark periods. Inicreasing the duration of the night redtuced the differences in inhibitioni of flowering by the variotus trea,tments and increased the efficiency of treatments A and B irrespective of time of irradiationi (fig 2a, b, c that maintaiined PFR at or above a critical level of 1 to 2 % when the total dturations of the treatments were the same. A level of 80 % PFR or a level of 1 to 2 % would induce the same response.
Inl cocklebur, however, inhiibitory effectiveness is increased with higher levels of PFR except when nights are very long, i.e. 20 hoturs or more. One might suppose that inhibition of flowering would be most easily accomplished oIn shorter nights, 16 and 12 hoturs, yet the converse was true. Sixty minuttes of far red applied near the middle of the night failed to inhibit flowering uintil the length of the night was increased to 20 houirs (table II, fig 2a, b) 
